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Westminster, January 13. 
f m " ^ H I S Day His Majesty came to the House 

a of Peers, and being in His Royal Robes 
B seated on the Throne with the usual So-

•"*•" lemnity, Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentle
man Uiher of the Black Rod, was sent wich a Mes
sage from His Majesty to the House of Commons, 
commanding their Attendance in the House of Peers: 
T h e Commons being come thither accordingly, His 
Majesty was pleased to make the following most 
gracious Speech: 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

TH E unusual Length of the last Session of Par
liament made Me desirous of giving you as 

long a Recess as the Publick Service would admit. 
I have, therefore, been -glad to find Myself under 
no Neceffity of calling you from your respective 
Counties at an earlier Season ; and I doubt not but 
you are now met together, in the best Disposition, 
for applying yourselves to the Dispatch,of the Pub
lick Business. 

You will, I am persuaded, agree with Me in re-
greting, that the Peace, so long expected and so 
very desirable, is not yet effected between Russia 
and the Por te ; but it is \frith real Satisfaction I can 
repeat, that other Foreign Powers continue still to 
have the fame pacifick Dispositions .with Myself. I 
can have no other Wilh than to see the general 
Tranquill i ty restored: For the Establistiment and 
subiequent Preservation of which, no Endeavours of 
Mine, consistent with the Honour of My Crown 
and the Interests of My People, shall ever be want-

In this State of Foreign Affairs, you will have 
full Leisure to attend to the Improvement of Our 
interncl and domestick Situation, and to the Prose
cution of Measures more immediately respecting the 
Preservation and Advancement of the' Revenue and 
Commerce of the Kingdom. Among the Objects 
which, in this View, vvill come under your Consi
deration, none can better deserve your Attention 
than the State of the Gold Coin ; which I must re
commend to you in a more particular Manner, as 
well on account of its very high Importance, as of 
the peculiar Advantages which the present Time 
affords, for executing with Success such Measures 
as you may find it expedient to adopt, with respect 
to this great National Concern. 

T h e Degree of Diminution which that Coin had 
actually suffered, and the very rapid Progress which 
the Mischief was daily making, were truly alarm
ing. It is with much Satisfaction that I have seen 
the Evil, in a great Measure, checked by the Re
gulations made in the last Session of Parliament. I 
trust, however, that you will not stop here, nor 
think that you have discharged your Duty, either 
to your Country or your Fellow Subjects, without 
using your best Endeavours for putting thc . Gold 
Coin upon such a Footing, as may not only com
pletely remove the present Grievance, But render 
the Credit and Commerce of the Kingdom suffici
ently secure from being again exposed to the like 
Danger. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I have ordered the proper Estimates for she cur

rent Year to be laid besore you, and rely on your 
Readiness to grant Me such Supplies as shall be 
found requisite in the present Situation of Affairs. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
T h e Experience I have had of you*r,pnst Conduct 

leaves Me no Room to doubt, either pf your Zeal 
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or Prudence, in your Endeavours to promote the 
Welfare of your Country. You will not suffer any 
Parts pf the Publick Service to escapi your A - t a 
tton ; but, various and extensive as those are, you 
will be careful to select, for your immediate Deli
beration, such of them as shall appear to be most 
important: And you can propose no Measures, that 
will serve either to secure or advance the Happiness 
and Prosperity of My People, in which you may 
not always depend on My most hearty Concurrence. 

Mfffina, Decembers. Dur ing the very bad Wea
ther vve have had here of late, several Ships of 
different Nations have been wrecked on the Coasts 
of this Kingdom* but happily none belonging to 
Great Britain. 

Lord Chamberlain s Ofiice, January J 5, T 774." 
Notice is heieby given, T h a t , as Her Majesty's 

Birth-Day will be kep t on Tuesday next at St.-
James's, there will be no Levee there on Monday 
the 17 th Instant. 

General Post-Office, January \\, 177$* 
Tf/'ILLIAM Harvey, of Ameyfijam in the County 

of Bucks, Innholder, and Deputy- Pofttraster of-
that Piace, stands charged upon Oath, on a violent 
Suspicion of having fel-wiousty stolen out of the Post-
Office there, several Bank Notes and Bills contained 
in Letters fint by the Post. 

The said William Harvey absconded from his Dwtl-
liitg-Houfe at Amcrfbam aforesaid, on Sunday last tke 
gib Injlant. He is about Jor ty Tears of Age < five Feet 
six Inihes high, very fat, jhort Neck, and carries kis 
Head very upright; is remarkably full'chested, rat hir 
a black Complexion, Jhort thick Nose, very full £\rs, 
wears a black curled Wig with a Tyburn Top, and is 
fupprJed to have had cu a brown Coat ar.d red Wa'rjl-
coal when he absconded. 

Whfoever Jhall apprehend and convitl, or cause to 
be apprehended and convicled, tke said Wiliiam Harvey,-
will he intitled to a Reward of FIFTT P 0 UNDS; 

'By Command of ihe Pofimafier General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

General Post Office, January 3, 1774. 
I rT'H E Pcfi-bcy VJJO was rebbtd of the Mail J'rciri 

London, os the zifi of December, was again robbed 
at Eleven o'Clock on Friaay Night lafi, near Cafierton, 
tnvo Miles North of Stamford, of ibe Mail cf f burs-
day Night, from this Office, hy tbe Jame Perjon, as he 
verily believes, v.ho robbed him before^ and who 
opened the following Bagif viz. Lit-.ccln. Hulls 
Grant/am, Newcajlle, Belford, Morpeth, Alnwick,-
Berwick, and the Bye Bag, with tbe Litters front 
Caxt-on, for ike North, and took J'omething out of one 
of them, but ke does not know which, and then put 
the Mail upon the Cart, not suffering the Boy to 
alight. 

The Person is nonv described to be middle-aged, rather 
more than Five Fett high, of a pale Complexion, weak 
Voice, dark short brown or black Hair, rather buih, 
was dreffed in a blue Great Gcttt, with tivo Rows of 
wbite Buttons, had on a round bound Hat, nvi/h' a: 
black Crape round it, and dirty Leather Breeches. 

Whoe-vtr shall apprehend and onviSl, or caaji to 
be apprehended and convicled, the Perjon wbo commit
ted this Robbery,- will be intitled to a Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over and above 
she Reward given by Ait rf Parliament for apprtbenc-
t'ng Highwaymen ; or if any Person, whether an Ac
complice ir. thi Robbery or knowing thereofi, jhall make 
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